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CAP. X.

An Act for the Protection of 3farried Women in certain
cases.

[Passed 26th April, 1867.]

HEREAS it is expedient to protect the Property
of Married Women in certain cases.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assenbly, in Legislative Session conve-
ned, as follows :--

I.-A Wife deserted by her Husband, wherever resi-
dent ii Newfoundland, may, at any time after such
desertion, apply to a Judge of the Supreme Court for
an Order to protect any Money or Property she may
have acquired or may acquire, by her own lawful in-
dustry. and any Property which she may have become
possessed of, or may become possessed of, after such
desertion, against her Husband and his Creditors, or

auy Person claiming under him.

Wife reserted
by her llusband
may apply to
Court fer order
to proteet pro.

II.-Such Judge, if satisfied of the fact of the de- Juage if satt

sertion, and that the sane was without reasonable day graat

cause-, and that the Wife is maintaining herself by her
own Industry or Property, may make and give to the
Wife an Order protecting her Earniings and Property,
acquired since the commencement of such desertion, Wife shai hold

from he'r Husband, and all Creditors and Persons PrIP®iY ',if"le
claiming under him; and such Earnings and Property
shal belong to the Wife as if she were a feme sole.
Provided always, that every such Order, after the
making thereof, be entered witl the iRegistrar of
Deeds within whose jurisdiction the Wife is resi-
(lent.
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Husband or II.-lIt shall be lawful for the iusband, and any
creditor n Creditor, or other Person claimingunder him, to apply
ply for diseharge
of order. to a Jadge of the Supreme Court for a discharge of

suich Order, who, on stifficient cause shewn, may grant
such discharge.

Husband or IV.-If the Hushand, or any Creditor of or Person
eor se gclaiming the Husband, shall Attach, Seize, or

iotice liable to be continue to hold, any Property of the Wife after notice
sued-speific
property to be of any such Order,he shall be liable, at the suit of the
reta ias anide. Wife, which she is hereby empowered to brin g,tO

restore the specifie Property, and also, a sum equal to
double the value of the Property so Attached, Seized
or held after suclh notice.

After order wife. V.-If any sucli Order of Protection be made, tho
ategasr Wife sall, duriig the continuance thereof, be deemedperty , saine a&.13llai

divorcel to have been, during such desertion of her, in the like

1Position in all respects, with regard to Property and
Contracts, and suing and being sued, as she would
be if she were ?a fente sole.

Apply to prom VI.-The provisions contaiñed in this Act respect-
pe ty obtained as
Executrix. ing the Property of a Wife who has obtained an Order

for Protection, shall be deenied to extend to Property
to which such Wife has become, or shall becone
eititled as Executrix, Administratrix, or Trustee,
since the «commencement of the desertion ; and the
death of the Testator orIntestate, shall b deemed to
be the time when such Wife became entitled as Execu-
trix or Administratrix.

oider of pros In aiiy case in whh Wife shgai, undep this
tecton valid as
security fur per. Act, have obtained an Order to protect her Earnings
ton detl;ng iïhd h.1 n-1rv (1oris
w,"" e or Property, sueh order shal, until reversed 'or dis-

charoed, so far as necessary for the protection of any
Person or Corporation who shall deal ·with the Wife,
he. decmedi valid andI efectual.
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VIII.-No discharge of such, Order shall prejudice Discharge or

or affect any rights or remedies which any Person Doetsoaff et

would have had in case lie same had not been so tracts.

dischargedi, in respect of any Debts, Contracts, or
Acts of the Wife, ineurred, entered into, or done,
between the times of the naking of such Order and of
the discharge thereof.

IX.-Property of or to which the Wife is possessed, R 'versonary

or entitled, for an Estate in remainder or in reversion, irtetes

or any annual or other income arising ont of Property
devised or .bequeathed to or settled upon her at the
date of the desertion, shall be deemed to be included
in the protection given by the Order.

X.-Every Order which shall be obtained by a Wife Order sia
state time desere

under this Act, for the protection of her Earnings or tion commenced,

Property, shall state the time at which the desertion,
in consequence whereof the Order is made, commen-
ced ; and;the Order shall, as regards all personal deal-
ing with such Wife in reliance thereon, be conclusive
as to the time when such desertion commenced.

XI.-Ail Persons ain Corporations wlio shall, in Protection of
persons m.akingr

reliance on any such Order as aforesaid, make any payment;&c. to

payment to, or permit any transfer or act to be made 'if,Under order
which May be

or done by the 'Wife who has obtained the sane, afterwards re-
versed,

shall, notwithstanding such Order may then have
been discharged, be protected and indemnified in the
same way in all respects as if, at the time of sueli
jxayment, transfer or other act, such order were valid,
and still subsisting without variation, in full force and
effect, and the separation of the Wife from iher Hus-
band had not ceased or been discontinued, unless at
the timte of .such payment, transfer, or other act,
suchi Person or Corporation liad notice of the dis-
charge of such Order.


